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阿鲁科尔沁旗惠农草业有限公司简介

阿鲁科尔沁旗惠农草业有限公司成立于 2011 年 5 月，由中国城建集

团、惠农资本发起设立，专业从事紫花苜蓿种植、草产品加工、销售等业

务。是中国城建集团秉承 “在民生领域有所作为”的指导方针，经过严格

甄选的一个重要投资项目。

公司聚集了一批具有苜蓿种植经验和企业管理经验的专业人才，率先

在内蒙古阿鲁科尔沁旗开展紫花苜蓿的规模化种植。通过土地整装实施荒

漠化沙地恢复生态建设工程，运用高标准节水灌溉技术建成优质紫花苜蓿

种植基地 4 万多亩 , 年产优质紫花苜蓿超过 3 万吨。公司在 2013 年中国

畜牧协会草业分会组织的“全国优质苜蓿草产品质量评选”中获得优秀奖。

发展苜蓿产业不仅能够有效实现草场荒漠化治理，促进解决食品安全

和粮食安全问题，而且还能够有效地推动广大牧区向集约化、现代化、生态

化方向发展。公司以推动苜蓿产业发展，回报社会为使命，制定了详实的

发展规划，力争成为中国领先，世界一流的国际化牧草专业品牌公司。

一、发展概况

整装土地，建设高标准节水灌溉种植基地。对荒漠化沙地实施土地整

装工程，运用先进的节水灌溉技术，选购配置高品质指针式自走喷灌机，建

成高标准节水灌溉苜蓿种植基地。 引进先进农机设备，提升生产技术装

备水平。公司积极引进先进农机设备，购置了约翰迪尔、克拉斯等国际知

名的种植、收割及植保设备，充分保证了生产各个环节的效率和产品质量。

2012 年公司被赤峰市农牧业局认定为“市级农牧业产业化重点龙头

企业”。

公司生产苜蓿 90% 均达到优级水平。2013 年 7 月公司在中国畜牧

协会草业分会组织的“全国优质苜蓿草产品质量评选”中获得优秀奖。

公司与科研院所建立战略合作关系，共同探索沙地苜蓿种植技术。

其中与中国农科院北京畜牧兽医所主持的国家“十二五”科技支撑计划

“苜蓿新品种引种，选育与示范”课题实验基地及与中国农科院草业所

“十二五”国家科技支撑计划“奶牛优质饲草品种选育与资源高效利用技

术及模式研究实验基地”研究的各项工作进展顺利，效果良好。

公司与云大科技农化公司合作采用优质水溶肥和植保产品，确保苜蓿

生产过程安全环保，产品优质无污染无农药残留。

公司积极发挥龙头企业的作用，在完善自身生产的同时，还为中小企

业和牧民种植户提供生产技术支持，带动种植面积超过 2 万亩。

二、积极总结和完善种植经验
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1. 公司建立了完善的生产管理制度，组织科学生产并积极探索生产技

术标准化、流程化和制度化；

2. 采用优质水溶肥和植保产品确保苜蓿生产过程安全环保，产品优质

无污染无残留；

3. 积极建立产品销售体系和质量管理体系

公司树立“以客户需求为导向”的市场营销理念，积极研究和跟踪大

客户的品质要求，培育和引入战略合作伙伴，建立自主的销售网络。

 “以客户满意为宗旨，以持续改进为手段”是我们的质量理念；运

用科技进步和规范化管理，生产出用户满意的优质牧草是我们始终坚持的

原则。

三、突出的团队优势

1. 丰富的苜蓿种植经验

团队主要成员具有丰富的苜蓿种植、销售等工作经验，主要成员曾先

后到国内外苜蓿优势产区考察学习，对苜蓿产业发展有深刻见解。

2. 先进的管理水平

公司按照现代企业的治理要求规范内部的运作和管理，积极引进和采

用先进的管理技术、管理经验，不断提升管理水平。

3. 与专业农化公司和农机装备公司建立长期战略合作关系

与云大科技农化有限公司、中国农机研究院及现代农装等专业公司建

立长期战略合作关系，实现了农机装备现代化、农艺植保技术环保和科学

化，确保产品的安全和环保。

4. 与科研院所和大专院校构建立合作关系

与科研学术机构、行业协会及大专院校等建立长期合作关系，获得专

业技术支持，及时掌握行业动态，深入理解行业特性。  
沙漠变绿洲 — 成功实施荒漠化治理，多年生苜蓿茁壮成长

中国草业协会卢欣石会长和旗领导到公司考察、指导苜蓿的种植
President Lu Xinshi of China Grassland Association and Banner official leaders 

visited HN and guided the alfalfa production.
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Ar Horqin Banner HN Prataculture Co.,Ltd.

Founded by China City Construction Holding Group Company and Huinong 
Capital in May of 2011, Ar Horqin Banner HN Prataculture Co.,Ltd. 
(Hereinafter referred to HN) ’s main businesses cover alfalfa planting, grass 
products processing and marketing. After rigorous selection, the company 
came into being and become one of the important investing programs 
launched by China City Holding Group Company, who had always upholding 
the guideline of “Making contribution to People’s Livelihood”.
The company gathers a group of professional talents with experience on 
alfalfa planting and corporate management. It is the first company to carry 
out large-scale Medicago Sativa plantation in Ar-Horqin Banner. After taking 
meticulous efforts of soil preparation by restoring desert and sand land, and 
using high standard water-saving irrigation technology, the company has 
successfully established a quality alfalfa base of more than 2,666 hectares, 
with an annual yield of more than 30,000 tons. In 2013, the company 
won Excellence Award in the “National Quality Alfalfa Products Contest” 
organized by China Grassland Association. 
The development of alfalfa industry, will not only help to control grassland 
desertification and solve food safety and food security issues, but also 
effectively push the pasture area to develop towards intensification, 
modernization and ecologicalization. Take alfalfa development to repay the 
society as its mission, HN has laid out a detailed development plan and strives 
to become an international brand forage company in China as well as the 
world.
I. Development Overview 
Prepare soil and establish plantation base equipped with high standard water-
saving irrigation equipment. Treat the desert and sand land as a whole; use 
advanced water-saving irrigation techniques; procure high-quality self-
propelled center-pivot, high standard water-saving alfalfa base coming into 
being.
Introduce advanced agricultural equipment and facilities to improve the 
technological standard. The company actively introduced several agricultural 
equipment like planting machine, cutter, plant protection machine from John 
Deere, CLAAS, to ensure the efficiency and product quality. 
In 2012,HN was ident if ied as  “Municipal  Leading Agricul tural 
Industrialization Enterprise” by Chifeng Animal Husbandry Bureau.
90% of the alfalfa produced by the company has reached to the Premium level. 
In July of 2013, HN won Excellence Award in the “National Quality Alfalfa 
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Products Contest” organized by China Grassland Association.
HN has established strategic partnership with research institutes to jointly 
explore the planting of alfalfa in sand soil. The program with research 
institutes, such as “Introduction, Selection, Planting and Demonstration of 
New Alfalfa Variety”, a part of the National Twelfth-Five Year Scientific 
and Technological Supporting Program with Institute of Animal Sciences of 
CAAS, and “Selection and Planting of Quality Forage Variety for Dairy Cattle, 
Research Base for the Efficient Resources Usage of Technology and Model”, 
also part of the National Twelfth-Five Year Scientific and Technological 
Supporting Program, with Institute of Grassland Research of CAAS, run 
smoothly and achieved good effect.
The company cooperates with Yunda Science and Technology Agrochemical 
Company, and use quality soluble fertilizer and plant protection facilities, to 
make sure the whole process of growing are safe, environment-friendly, and 
pollution-free without pesticide residue.
As a bellwether, while improving its own productivity, the company also plays 
an active role in providing technical support for other SMEs and herdsmen. 
1333 hectares of alfalfa are thus planted because of HN’s guidance.
II. Summarize and Accumulate Planting Experience
1. The company has set up a comprehensive management system. While 
producing in a scientific way, the company is also actively exploring 
standardized, streamlined and institutionalized production technologies.
2. Using quality soluble fertilizer and plant protection products to make sure 
the whole process of growing are safe, environment-friendly, and pollution-
free without pesticide residue
3. Actively Build Products Marketing System and Quality Management 
System 
Upholding "customer-oriented" marketing concept, the company actively 
study and follow the quality requirements of large customers, foster and 
introduce strategic partners, and set up independent sales network. 
“Customer Satisfaction as the Principle, Continuous Improvement as the 
Means” is the company’s quality concept. The company has always adhered 
to the principle of making use of scientific advancement and standardized 
management to produce customer-satisfied forage.
III. Outstanding Teamwork
1. Rich Alfalfa Planting Experience
Key members of the team all have rich alfalfa planting and marketing 
experience, learn and inspect abroad, and have deep insight on the 
development of alfalfa industry.
2. Advanced Managerial Expertise
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The company regulates internal operation and management in accordance 
with the requirements on modernized enterprise. To continuously improve 
managerial expertise, the company also actively introduces and uses advanced 
managerial techniques and experiences. 
3. Establish long-term strategic partnership with professional agrochemical 
companies and machinery companies
The company cooperates with Yunda Science and Technology Agrochemical 
Company and Chinese Academy of Agricultural Mechanization Sciences, 
making modernized agricultural equipment, scientific plant protection, 
products safety, environmental protection possible. 
IV. Cooperate with research institutions and universities
The company cooperates closely with research institutions, associations and 
universities, and gains professional technical support, latest industry update 
and deep understanding of industry.
Desert to Oasis – Desertification have been successfully controlled and 
perennial alfalfa grows vigorously.

公司技术团队为牧户提供技术指导
HN Technical Team provided guidance to the farmers

科学管理
Scientific Managment


